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Although"! have not had the honor of a long acquaint-
aH' tt * ymir ton is, still, Judging froui the nature of

.lie information dally given them in your paper, 1 urn

nri «uiti"r red to believe they prefer amusement to busi¬
ness »ud II ertfore beg to commence my letter without
Isdulgmg o any fidetlou* observation of my own until
uat.l I have alrut k oil a tow utiles from the list ot lin-

peru t totr.munivatlous you have a right to expect from
¦r

and first 1 must any tbnt Fashion has treated me very
aadly this week, she ban shown a fractious^ go-ahead
.r'rtt, by endeavoring to escape observation, analysis
and control. I ,kc moat queens she will not he ruled or

eemonstiuted wtih until her vagaries have attained such
e pilch that she Is compelled to resign oflke almost
breathless. Phe has been acting thus ever tim e 1 last
wrote, one day coiulng rorth In Louis XV. style with
Pompadour blue and pink and a pearl powder.d fare;
the next she appeared In the attire of all ladies under
Pianos i, wnh slashed sleeves and Jacket*
wlmofct Jerkin*; then in the Klorian style, which
.» rural, with a shepherdess' hat and skirt*

^11 parte) tints, looped up wilh rosettes
»od nothing lamb-like to n.iko (Im picture complete,
waives the aptke ou flyaway parasols was meant for a

oreek. But though MuiLioii, queen like, niny give her-
.eif air*, she has a mu-irc-t. of the robes in my humble
person, who can wruo her memoirs and reveal her
whims day by day. Should she rtart oil as far as Eden,
In search of vine leave*, I ndl ri n after her and lei (he
Wtrcl know how she makes up her elotlies with that
Material. Nolhiug escaped me on the day r.he was

fclideet, which was last Sunday, at the French Derby.
The cralty dame had kept uov.ltlc In reserve for the

.evasion, of which the following are a few, beginning
with bonnet*:.The sir'iiga of lninhalles or pftiiolu* and
.aathons are tied under the chignon behind, not wilh
hroad ribbon, hat Jong velvet end*, about l«o flngors

.»ki*, and the over ]«irof strings, always made of tulle,
ts crossed below the chin, under a bouquet. This is be-
..¦".nt to the young; but I waru all chaperons, particu¬
larly old maids (1 suppose the commodity does exist at
»ew York, for the benefit of nephews and nieces), not to
.dept this fashion. It has the privilege of lengthening
.Mes already salttcteaily long, of exhibiting jawbones,
crews' feet, he which singularities I do not mean to in'
Biuueie are confined to old maids, but aie certainly the
Attributes ofnot vey young ones, and give too stale an

appearance for the coquettish cliapeanx of our age.
The headdress under these is made, with or without

Alse hair, to fall in a loose ruin of curls where our

Female ancestors wore lop knots, or to lorm a coll, Mir

.wonted by an elegant comb, while trie front is si 111 crisped
m waved and bound over with narrow l.rocl.d ribbon or

geld and silver hands A half circular rim, made of tor-

.wee shells, that Ut* like a spring, i* put ovr bandeaux,
U* 4* away with rihhon hands and glittering msierials in
.be early morning hours.
Tns most dashing jackets in the handsomest carriage*

.re e made ol while French merino, worked all over

|HNiri need bond*, others, with the samo, meat cry*.
,4aJ made np Into long cordel^ree, which hung down
da loops and ends from toe neck or trimmed with white
.aoire streamers, which, by the way, are called "reins."
*haa, It Is proper to say "a Jacket and reins," and not a

^eket and streamers, or, what is usual in the "monde
S" a Jacket and "follow me, young uian." I should
It a most Immoral jacket if I did not know that Pa-

can say very unrighteous things without thinking
.I the consequence*. With these most ulegant jackets
V* worn robes of very light silks, plain or striped, trim-
wsed with taffeta and lane, or ilreases of white lace, all
.luay, Vaieuclennea and muslin. Colored slips,

' while organdie skirt*, have Jackets to match
-Hue pdplum robes, which your readers know

Aklrt* and Jacket* to match, cot with pointed
hwsffues on belts and bordered with thick piping gimp as

.oe, were soon in every other barourhw The Francois
l costumes 1 referred to were adopted by ladles wbo'are
.Hlged to be "chic.'' 1/ any ono con remember hav-
tag seen a print or picture of Henry VJ1I. and Eranois I.
..sating at the "Camp aisdrap d'or" and can Imagine
dhan two worthies iu gored off robe*, instead of lights
«md calves, and without beards (If tbal can be ranctcd)
dhay wtll form an Idea of our belles last Sunday, in

fflaabad sleeves, looking, according to Petrvichio's version

!¦ Katherino the Shrew, " like apple «arts." The wearer*
& this fancy cosiuma j.ad the very best green and amber
catia e -t n thi* guise, while Hie puns between Interven-
dM slash.* were white, and ail the trimmlogs lace,
hewers were la profusion In the shape of garlands,
firaila, strut*, necklets and earrings I do not object to
Cower «tir tgs, but they should be ktj4 for the ball room,

only uce »een on, and ever after discarded for

Csfco. rat, 1 think a lady seems to have stepped nut
a booth with a rose and its bud through her ear by

day time, under a Tudor hat. Enamel on flowers is quite
. different thing.
. There are several distinct kinds of hat*. The chapesu
.hlnois is what us name pretends to b«.a straw mut In
.ha shape of a largo mushroom. The most tasteful arc

.oi to my saete. They aru trimmed with black velvets
and rone*, put on flat, at equal distan.es all around, or
.1th flowers which climb up from the edge fo the cento
.aak'iig net nnlike a May pole affair, fbey may be be.'
dasnlng and would certainly i« found shady, but I 4h,
.at advise any one to w«ar them wham a t hlne-e ha*
.sver been seen, were it but on a tea tray. I do believe
¦ids head gear would frighten any nervous person
Who had never before viewed anything of the
hiad not alive. The broad-brimmed, slouching
Jtaitflg straw is my favorite f..r watering place*.
»ow gracefully it shades or discloses the brow and
cringed eyelids of It* wearei! It flaps slightly In fron»
.nd is ornamented with a wreath of tempting grape*,

ever, some under the richly tinted vine leaven'
Jhara Is no barm lo a few tendrils of tbo same catching
In the wearer's hair underneath.
Then there |. the Swiss hat. In all shapes. Straw hats

Jtad na to cay that fbare mo fbuty of nu«» bail* plaits
»ab« and other straw trimming, on everything.
. blue silk dress and jack.l, trimmed with
»ut straw braiding, Is very pretty. A fancy fanchon,
Wimmwl w.tb red carnations and. edged with
Firaw fringe, I* very tunable to ladles trom
.weaty-thrce onwards up to fifty. At that critb al period
.ff life Ihey should bokl* on to rice straw with mauve
»»lte gray or violet, and that eol«r so peculiarly adapted
¦. matrons, whatever envious grmndd.ugbter. may *«y
¦The color Is aahy blue. l et elderly ladles ponder
.be eon. run a bit through their hair just to try and be
£retefui to aie in their heart* erer afterward*.
«d point lac* is much worn on parasol* and new point

.aoe on co lars, which are pointed In frost. They look

.wtlqu* whan fasteaed on with tassel*. Cuflk or wrist
P*ed* muet match.
' An alfecution of aitns-pmieh is still worn. I say a (Tec

w,r* »«* ."»« I" finding
.H that thas* hag, ore made not to open, or when they
do, let out nothing bnt a lace handkerchief or card case.

® -Id b^r.n; fL?' "J1 *" L b"«,h* bu"on. put on a sup-

.v#n!it ofJ°T m,rDm"r bodices for

. i.l puflkof j
ma.fc ..f aliorna e ln*erli..ns

¦taker'.lyaflT'fq* f *»rti over ceru*. blue.
e*u t*- j,.t un.wthf!!!! ~ Itlach or crimson velvet
leeiioe I* worn *tlb vur akirt

*''® "'d ,h'n ,h*
h* dm are now l*i.l d«e/ while (larl

.rparanuy, hot vhey^f1Ve m i* dln,l,ll',b«'d
- . ....... ¦.i . Y.l!"**" ^"ty Every fashi nahle

i.avo lire row* of Meet rouu il,e.a. luni, slop.ng IT in strain Iwtiind, but not Iod* enoughw«" 'ouch th gceorid and no i'«vl rprtng at all In frvnt,Hh vh one U.ere must t>-. which hoginniag on the rightT *.-«. d»w« behind Baa oval n. it* lower rows aadt .,«« up v the opfMr-it" hp. Over this a >>«¦ 11 iccavt
* Vdln rrowt, a* .lea>Tt' .ol in my ivt letter nud ibis^ v-eg ¦ novelty: over that (mm si |, » r,,..0 mUsltn-S t.'in i . hmd. fri. rh art* «, llrli.g to the irsm* of robe*
« WI * ir.tcn.led t.. |>rotecl Iheni Irotn being nrwuiaturviv^ C .'< Il>r.ugh bv stnir* and rtor.e pavementsI was re "cling on th* log.'nurtv of a i»IIK«b1 of thistuff mil a it ate c is me that our wh'ie lata under* !" ,*,,a ""I I" 'k much like what I here seen !*».

.>w
n Maiidlng near .nd

¦
beea msivrcholy i,ai my all...-

!>**.. S ,0 * tcnversatlou betwe.-n
and w»?o w«s wl"> w''r,, no1 d'wrtiasiogrtmTa ItTm?*'"n4«f «''« .' wlsol a large* l» »dva,., . n.e. They were N.'h

¦0 P<*
M B|i'.*
ilittcs «
«tnni

not ft* updrr«tng to gel In Ibo water, bat for dressing to
walk on itio ooncti.
Hoove Hoc not.Very unkind; Juat like husbands.
P.iik iiotiuel.An If 1 could cress with the lllll« lug-

gage I ain to take. Only six baadboiee, four trunks.
though 1 know they are big ones.a portmanteau and
dreiudng to*-.

kluuve I'.onnot.How will you manage/
Ptuk Bonnet.1 really don't know; but Leopold I* get¬

ting no stlogyl How are my nix foulards to got toTrouvill/ J(and *ueh pretty foulard*! Two plain one*, one inalxo <w er
a pea groeu isqtlcoat, the other pearl ground over a * ,|uo
quo; two trimmed with cherry, ouo mauve, the '.tuor
striped.these have train* .twoother*. such loved or ,e with
coral branches an white ground, and comb and ,.a,ringsand «i niythmg to match, all . .ral: ro pnstp-i hr,, the sea-
sidel Tho last In buff color, with white Iwll*. oiy .tumbling
over tho other; Just the thing to put n f.r a ();ea.
uure trip. Of course I must bu.o a wstteui*

> tt lumball",
a (auction, one or two I'u itro hoods, a 3*i/ |,lt. nf some
sort, will) a garland of hop-bbwsotiiif, aud as to dower*.
who could dreee without flowers/ uad tbev do toko so
much room; but It 1h useless talking to ' ..eopold. 1 have
tried everything l<» be allowed two tr more and I
P it it t« him in th a way : "8uppo*lr ,» i p».i tt baby, of
courscf shou'd lake it wiili m-, and the child couldn't
come without clothe* and a wot ir arse, now Leopold,
every nm hit you, who are not domesticated, knows
wnat wo u ise* require.lot* of V ulitgs, 1 c*u toll you."Wi ll, wliat do you think he said- Helena*
. Th" wearer of the mauve Ixf uuel shook her head in
h«q ..lewt wonderment.

f'luk Bonnet- He said hsiy were not hair such
troubles as bandboxes, and t If at 1, lor oue, should never
have u baby. 1-eopold, you !.«.», my love, Is not dlscorn-
luv. and i rouville *ucb a dr» amy pines! Only one white
muslin r"l>e with a tram; r* jdoced to thai, when it is hot,Hid my last yeai's orgumV ¦* | have lots of them, that's
s hlea-ln and I Insisted. having two hull dresses.

"I don't th.uk your Is opold is a lilt worse than myCharles,'1 raid the lady j ,ist ailed Helena. "He actually
wants us to go to Ku/;beiu, ten minute* by rnll l'rom
Paris, b"Causo I have » pits Ion (or all the gamhltug wa¬
tering places, such av Ems Spa, Uomhourg or Haden.
llo hopes I snail cho» ,se Etrotut .u preference to Etighcin.hut 1 mean to go to. neither, for 1 hate tho seaside and
adore the oxctlein' -ut of roulette. 1 tried to make my
physician say if at Enghcln would kill me, hut ho
wouldn't, out of t.pile; he would rather have'lie killing
of me himself, so conveniently close to Paris 1 Die 1
shsll, and die C will el" enritn."

l'tuk Botittefc.Oh, do come to Etretat.
H leua.1 have ha<1 enough of the seaside, my dear.

People are K*atroc:ous In liatiune costume*; cull them Bo¬
noHons or Wmipeians. or what you hi e, th y do loins' on
one so disagreeably when one gets out of the water; and
as to privacy, there .s none to he had. tVhut frights men
iur« wln>n tiiey are out In the sea, wliero you cuu'l h lp
meeting il.om if you swim ever ho fail A wave brings
on<- down on you before you expect It, and I am sure few
girls would marry if tliey knew wnat husbands look ltko
in the witter.hideous, my dear, simply hideous. Talk
alsint nature being finer than artl 1 should like to know
what men would do without tailor* lo hid1', ull their de-
f..unities. Then you lose your hair In tho wuter, and
get hold of other people's, which you fancy Is seaweed

lit off.until you find yon can't shske It off. And the smells, my
dour! I don't believe Venn* would have been born in the
«» an if she had seen all the fut women I have scon
sprawling on iho wild clement, and heard what a splashing
and sorruniiug they make when a bulbing man do< s let out
it little rope to give them a ducking. No sea side for me.
1 love the Casino and tho green ba zo f. ver at Iladen,
and 1 have lov«d it ever since a suc.eesafnl number
brought me in all those thousands of frunes to pur my bills
with, just us Charles must have found out 1 had run up
a fow debts. Of course there are accidents, such an
foolish young fellows blowing out thoir bruins, and sous
ruining theft mother*, or husband* beggaring their chil¬
dren but If they do so it Is simply because they choose,and fluden can't help it.

Readers, I could neither stand nor sit this any longer.
I pushed tny chair down as 1 re*e, mid shocked I walked
oil', preferring to think of any strutting fowl with a tad
than listen to *ueh birds «* these who migrate in this
season, leaving Pans not much the worse for their
absence.

GENERAL DULCE.

His Visit t« W¦ ill Inuton.Cunrt«(lM Ei-
tended bjr Uovrrnmrst Affllclala.Speech
of HtcrcUrjr Seward, dee., Ae,
Gent ral I). Domingo Duioe, late Captain General of the

island of Cttbn, accompanied by Neuor D. Jour Vails y
Pulg, Secretary of the olvll government of Cuba; Souor
t>. Joan Mufioz y Vaigas, tins Aide-do-Camp, and Msjor
(Vafleta, ol the Spanish Royal Engineers, arrived in Wash-
lugton on Tuesday moroiug, tbe 12lb Inst. Im-
mediately upon ascertaining tbe fact tbe Spanish
Minister walled upon him at WlUard'e Hotel and
extended to him tbe hospitalities of his bouse.
At tbe same time Secretary Seward presented lila com¬

pliments to tbe General by note, and in the afternoon
accompani'id tbe guests on a visit to the President and
members of the Cabinet, after which tboy visited tbe
public buildings. General Pulce and suite were hlgbly
pleased with their reception, and expressed their sur¬

prise and gratification at Uts evidences of onr country's
prosperity, in spite of tbe isle war.
On Wednesday morning tbe ex-Ceptaln General, nc-

rompauled by Secretary reward, Messrs. Clarence and
Frederic Seward, tlie English and Spanish Minister", and
several ladies, made a trip to Mount Vernon During tbe
return trip the party sat down to a splendid
repast, given on board tbe steamer by the Sec¬
retary of State. At half-paat seven o'clock In
the evening th« S»antsl> Min stsr gave a grand dinner at
bis hou s in honor of Goneral Duloe. to which were in¬
vited So retnrics Seward, Stanton and Wslles. the officers
of tbe armv and navy, together with the English and
Austrian Mlnlei'TS. and Hoilorea Vails, Muftoz, Olafleia
and the month-re ol the Spanish legation In Washington.
The ma n feature of this adair eras a conversat.on in
which Secretaries Seward and Stanton and lbs General
flgu red. It wss as follows:.
Secretary Sawann.General, they tell me yon are going

to Barcelona*
General Dru.it.Yea, I expect to go to Barcelona.
Secretary Skawsn.Dave you considered the reception

yon will meet with there!
General Drue.Not particularly
s'ecrelary Stcwian- You remember the story that

Cicero tells ot hi* ndurn from Lilytxeum. In 8 c lyfGeneral Drt.i r. I do not know that I rerun it.
Secretary STavros.How was rhat! let a have It.
Secretary Skwarii.lluiike Cuba, which Is oue pro¬vince. Sicily was divide*! mto two provinces.Idlybauim

and ryracoxe. The former was allotted to Cfcerv as
tluvstor. After reatd'ng there a year or two and gainingthe respect, cetifldeiicc and affection of all the people,he took lea< e of Die hiciliuua in a friendly spew h, in
w hi h to assured them of his protection as their patron in
lb>me; at the sume lime flattering himself tlial all H<<me
wns ringing Willi prwlscsof his Quawtorahlp at ljlyh-.rutn.
Me landed at I'uU-ola (then Die Saratoga Springs of Itniv).
where he was soon surrounded by tbe rich and the great,
who bad >nm down from the metropolis The first of
these acipialiitimc- a wh- m lie met asked him when he had
left Rome, and what was the news from there. Cicero
answered that he rnnie fiom the Provinces. "Ohl I
suppose from Africa?" *aid another. ( Icero replied, in¬
dignantly, "Mo; I Come from H.nly." A tliird who
stood by. wish ug to appear wiser than Die others, im
mod .vt' ly said, "Howl did you not know thai Cicero
was Qumstot at S) racuae!" Cicero roneluded that It was
of no use to he angry, and fell at once into the humors
of the watering place. General, if you Uud your fame
aa Governor as utile known on arrtv tig at Barcelona as
Ctccro found his on arriving at Puteola, we can send vou
over from her s oud of wttneeaea to provo that, like
Cicero in Sa lly, you have ban a su< ceeslul and brilliant
administration in Cuba.
On Thursday General Rulce and suite visited the NavyYard, wher« he waa received witb a salute «f fifteen

guua and a parade In the allcrnoon secretary Seward,
the Spanish Minister and Mator Olafirta accompaniedhim to the otiicM of tbe v annus government depart¬
ments, and in the evening the wbnln party were enter¬
tained at a family reception at Secretary Seward's bouse.
Everything pawed moat agreeably to Uie General dutingbia slay. W to ¦ bo left a special car was ordered by Die
Secretary of War for the use of General Rulce and anile,in which all returned to New York.

ft appears that General Itulce has always been opposed
to the slave trade upon principle, and during bis admin¬
istration of the Island of Cuba he used every exertieu to
maintain a strict neutrality while the rebel lion here wan
in progress. Hen. e, lie made many frl ada hero, and
heme, no doubt, the compiimeniary allusions la Secre¬
tary Sewrvl atiiuner speech on Wednesday.

NEWS FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

Cavadlng Rumors Absat JafT Dsvla, Mat
ffnlhlsg Ocftwlte.Another Negro IJfe-
fnrbsnat In Norfolk.Ship Arrival*
from Pera.The Weather.
OfK FOKTRBttg MONRO! CORNMFONPRNCI.

Foarwa Movant, June 16. 1"M.
There Is an unending continuation of rumor* about

Jeff Davis, but nothing of positive character. The eon
tndictnry statements emanating from Washington have
only served to involve tbe whole subject in the moet per-
plusing doubt. It te believed here Dial nothing defin Is
has yet been accomplished la the matter, and as thu case
stands II will occasion very little surprise, whatever may
he oonn, whether lie la released on hi* parol*
or through had, or compelled to remain here
until tbe appointed lime of bis trial, f am ensured
that Mr Davis now IneiiRes to tbe bel sf Diet he will be
kept here, which Is a gre at retrogrsds from lbs brilliant

inspects II.at have termed so assuredly to await Inm.
is counsel and lbs OMMNNi friends that kSNh ai

on him have been extremely sanguine on the autvtect of
tii« ciwiv releaes, and their united sv '«ai« to im-end
have incited lb him premature and fafae hopea, which it
no doubt would bare la-en far better te have avoided
It'll I Hunk he will survive nil thin, aad whatever may
betide him in the future Wliea he ceases to he calm,
p solute and dellaut of far, he will reose to be JefTersoa
Davis.

SOW IV SClSrviLR.
Two ovghta ago Hiere waa quite a disturbance in Vor-

folk b«ta.en some negroeg and white* No blood waa
apt :«at or seru-iia damage don- A squad of eoldiera
snded Ihe diapjrhai.ee The blame « "aid to be shout
equally divided between the counter contestant*

ansivauv vhom rant'.
Tb» ships Jane tkutthard and Wasters Empire, landedwith guano, arrived to day from Ceilao, Peru. Theywarn one hundred and thK* days on Ute voyage. '

rws vs.vtwoi.Bummer, that so long linger,"d In the lag of spring,baa at length come in posture l^rasev Fur tbe peatIree dera the weather baa beep e»<<asir#l/ warm, tbe
«r»- meter ranging is the «i*eUv* v

TW'iS board op health.
T*r .. "*r« «»..» or 41lr(«d Cho'm-
f*# «¦« Um la Piurif
¦loa.
T"b """owing eases of alleged cholera were reported

by Dr. Harris as haying been leccivcd yesvcidsy :-Ruf«s
Darker, a rarmor, arrived from his betas In Urafton,
New York, on Thursday morning, and became the guest
of a relative reel ling at No. 157 Wavur'tcy place. He
was In good health ejhmt the evening with the family,
a .moderately and Ment well. iu an amninieni Unit «**
as pereeUv veuiilalcl at, must of dwellings. He took an
ear y breakfast, "Dd then went down town, accompanied
by bin l«.rjR|, ar. | wlulo m the luwer part ol Uie ci*y v.^
.elsed with a copious p.,i.|e«, dfartho" At U'-i M
Z.V.fV"1 W WuVB"«y flat-, and at hail p* t
eleven Dr. Warner reported that tho patent w va in a col-
lapse: ho died before ton 1*. in Tuo case la leisirtsd
as typ cm of oliolora, aud was "atod aco. rdlng to the
regulations ot thv Hoard of Haldi

Dr. Harris also re|Hirte.l two additional cases of aup-
P"fU,q,,C/!°ier? ^ ruBL "no » eurivd >u-torday, at
*vo. 3(3 Oak street, and resulted in lbs death of tko vie-
Dm veeferdsy morning. Ihe other caw* Is -aid to he at
reo. l Oaa sired, and is rl 11 nude. uled. H in not posi¬
tively asserted that either of the latter oases cai. be

r o.. arj"**!10 , ,aet'4 0ak s'rect is si'. ..Pe l in a

i
11by lo ahty, and is known as r.n unhealthy no gh-

norhood. Hie health aiilhorities w.cilrt not itosuiiely
assert, however, that either may bo atlr buted to tuo
epidemic.

Uusranllne,
OKB HOMPITAT. PINIHHSI) AT HKill/rVKS POINT
KTKAU to 1IIC INTBOUUOED AS A DIStM'tiCTsNT.
IllhTilltY OP TUB. VALt'AllLK DISCO VKltV.1 filiEL
DKATUH SI NCR TUB LAST KBPOKT, KTO.
The'arger of tho two buildings that have for a few

days past been lilting up atKoguino's Point for tho leccp
lion of well persons from Iho cholera ships, is now iu
readiness for ueo. Tito wost bcilding has not as yet re¬

ceived tho ten roof which Is iruond-d to be

pnt on it; but in other respects that, too, is
about rumpieto. The laborers were all discharged
last D ght; but the hrlcklayers a.id eaipen
tern arc to bo retained a few days longer. Tin* cuter
pipes aie not nil down and tho outhouses are but just
begun. Dr. A N. Hell, ot Brooklyn, a guuilvuiiui whoso
efforts for lm general Introduction of the s ol st ain us

a <i Mimectant lias given him u reputation iu Kuronu
which, l is to bo Imped, will ete long is* nooorded Inrn
in tins country, v b tc«l tho buildings yefit^rduy 'o nuiico
arrangements for using steam there. With a me.ins of
dislnirciinn at hand so eltio cntas this, all apprehension
01 evil frem the landing ol posseugets at Segu ne's
I olnt should ho abandoned at once aa prejudicial In the
last degree lo the bast Interests or sod ly. 1 it. en Oo
shown that e.holera is D"t a disease commtitiic.aruo by
personal o 'litact and that there la a means of disinfeo-
ton, itsihle and always certain. It then oecomeg not a
vcntal error of tho judgment simply, hut a llagrant
outrage upon tho rights of the unfortunate
out innocent passengers on board tho inf c od
slops anchored In the bay to keep tuem longer
froin being landed where they are pow rlcss
to C'cape tho perils that, hang over them every hour.
II the experience of the past six or seven yearvon t>o&rd
the floating hospi al Is to go lor anything, cholera is not
common.cable by |*ersoiinl contact During this por od
auiong all Iho nurses or visitors who ha- o waited u,Nin
tho victims of this dtscaso not one lias received any
Injury therelrom. Indeed, so thoroughly bavo tho
su|ierln cndcnie of that liospital believed 'hat cholera,
yeliow fever and iho l.ke aro not contagious, that tlioy
have had no hospancy whatever la taking their I'ambioa
on hoard and remaining for weeks at a limn while there
were pat lout" tboro si. k with one or nolh of these maia-
rtb.u, oven nto death. In 186'2 the superintendent of
tho hospital took Ins sou on board us a clerk, and h s
little children wore not harmed by n I mtr stay whore
men were brought dally sick with tho most malignant
lorraof the most mai gnant favosa cholera is column-
nicabP* by means of imocted ciothiug. ilnd rome

dlsliiiectiug the clothing and there is no means
left by which tho diseaso oan bo communicated.

WHAM A3AB1 lf.FICT.ST.
That steam con do this has been proven lioyond all

.potion or doub It is but a 'hurt' time since that Dr
Parr nno ol iho most distinguished men n Kumpo f«r
b s knowledge of sanitary aflaiis, In a loiter addressed
to tho foreign corresponding secretary nl the Health
Board, made Ihe statement that In London and L, verpool
the use of steam as a disinfectant had takcu thu ptac of
everything else, lis otllity for ihl. purpos', as many
o her ihnigc o. lire logical importance to mankind have
been bsurs, woe tlrst disco* ere.I by accident Du lug
Iho Mexl.an war the Dirtied gtarea steamer Vixen, wh ch

mi duty off Vnrm t'ruz. Iiud brenmu no Krinvou^iT
infested with vermin that tbo othcer in command do.
term nod on roasting them ont. Wi nding all hands on
Reek tho batches were fastened down, and (he s oum
from ihe vessel's boiler poured into every room U la
not to ho supposed (hat tho vermin long surv.v d the
three hundred dc. leos ol heat which the st. tun Hi us
thrust in o every nook and cranny But that was not
all; there was a aurgoon on board who hud eyos to see,
and seeing, put what he saw to some use. He d a
. overed that Immediate y after the steaming o" tbo sMn
that the crew who, until tbat time, hml been v rv elcsly,
tegau at once to Jnend, and were soon *u rood lieallii
In other vessels c oso by yellow fever broko vol as it
would prehahly bave done in Ihe Vlxeu b .t for steuuilu.'
the cockroaches. In one of these ucamln" was ti i.-n ns
a dieiufi-ciant, and whh Iho grvnhwt i uccccc tho fever
d.aapinuring at once and not showm,' Ip»i|| again
A year or two ago two vessels come into iIds harbor

ITum the same port or pons In tho same r-glen, one of
which had iho yellow levor on board iu the worst lorm
the ot'er, upon ent ring the harlmr, slmwod no wtnp.'
tome of the di-esse, but as \ p.ecs Uofi was three times
fumigated m nhchlorine g**, vol Iu a ico .th afturwaid*
sevendcamsot (be lover mado their appcaranc , But
the ship tbat had the fever already show n. liseir when
she came In was .teamed, and hod no additional cases on
board then or alter*arda
Hepcated trials with -team have demonstrated Ita per

Ten and abrelule rellahtlliv as a means of reuder ng in',
noxuous the poisons that have Insinuated themselves
where nothing lose penetrating than steam can lol.ow
with satin artery results If people would avail them
selves .if tli so I sets, should they have need of them
they might save ihemrolv es from many a sore calamity'
or if tlioy would accept them ss true, II not having .«.'
raakin to du with thorn directly, th.-y would save them-
selves much ctnecesraiy slaim and might not err any
further In being unjust to those who aro powerleea lo
ccinp. l what all *h<nald be willing and ready nol to ,¦>

eager to grant.
7

ON TU" noreiTSL smi-s.
from Or Buwcll's report It appears that three deaths

have recurred since the last return. There were no
admlstions lo iho hospital. Died, June 16:.Ei*. Maria
lersen. aged D* nnio:k; CrlstiDs Nens n, aged 23,
Denmark. Mag ,«le.e, ag. d Od. A s-iria. Uemaluing at

h«pl,W,rirn' . lnUflVTT d' 1' "ied* S- to th.

Dumping Barges.
Will

T0 JI,M f lilTOK <1F Til i,' II Kit A I P.
Will you allow me a *hnrl sfsmc in your valuable pa¬

per, that I may call the attention of tho Hoard of Health
to tli" dumping barge nuisance at the foot of Now Cham.

Ir;7.:ri? Tl"*^ tv,r*r" j"ln Jcnce si p ferry on

hdan u'r""! ' ,"'r"10" "»">. to ami from LongW ,K'" ," '* r*'inenibored that tho cholera broke

th -tar , , h"r. 'H »' 'Itu-dd not be par-
to tar to Invito it h to agulii. Yorterday the i.tcn h

almost intolerable. Imagine It, th. n, |n the dog
Naw Yoxx, June Id, lsgd

T' N" *"

Hrncral Vrant In 01. Lnnla.
TUB 0BJ8CT OR III n VISIT.OH4M> NECtfTION

BOIRVIl AT THK SOtlTHRRW H< TBI..
[Krom (lie Si. Louie Iiernocr.it, J. no 12 ]Th« object of General Grant's Tint to thia c.ty la to at-

toad a lawsuit. which la to bo triad on the lath Inat,betore Judge Lord of the District Court No. 8. The ami
la out' of ualaeful detainer. U. S. Grant, plaintiff and J,
W White, dsl»odaDl. Horn" yearn ago aptain L\
(.rant aokl a farm in tho I>ent settlement, St. Lrn la
rouuty, to J. W White on credit. White being unable
to |>ay the purrbaae money, aa we underataad, gave upthe deed and look a leaee of two yrara on the place. At
the etptrat on of the two yean While refused to aurren-
der possession, on what ground we are not clearly In¬
formed. and General Grant eued him lor unlawful de¬
tainer before Juetire Cunningham. Thv (inneral was
beaten in the anil, and the ease will go before Judge
Ixud on an appeal from tba judgment of the Ju-Uce.
William ¦. Lackland, Esq., la counsel lor General Giant.
Krom St Louie papera of tho 13th we gain tbe follow¬

ing information of Ilia progreae of tbe General'* au t,
from which It Beams that ba auffeia from tba law'a de¬
lays .
General Grant was subjected to severe dlaappointmentthir morning wlien hi- law su I.the ohj ct of hie Tie t

to St |,.uls.wet ailed In the land < ourl MltrBMM
rotitrnverey tba race wae continued, on the ground of an
agreement between the lawyers not to try a case duringthe do: days Judge lord, It appear* had given General
(¦rant to understand that ths < a«e wo.ild ion* to trial
during the present term, and appeared much vsved
alien be learned of the ah ve agreement between the
swelter.ng attorney*. General Giant aiso manifested hie
dl-goat for the arrangement eery plainly.
The General, however, was tho recipient of a compli¬

ment during the even ng of the same day, which, per¬
haps, areunged Ins d eguat. The following briefly cbmnl-
elea the event .

A eompllmentsry soiree, given et the .Southern llotel
In honor of l.leuienam General Gram, l«*t eveti'ng, «mait-nde.| by one hundred and fifty Invited guest'. Tbe
company enjoyed a raunter afoot the pari rs until lb*
arrival of tho dtrtinguiehnd General and his lady, whore<sited tbe "iiigratnUtirine of Ihnae present. At len
o'clock 'be eomi anv aaeembled n tfie grand saloon and
part ctpated lor » couple of hours In various rot ilk na
and wallies. At muliogtit tba party sal down to a mag-n.hcciil least

\e*»a from the Pacific.
Has KnawTapn, June IS, 1*64.

Tbe Chamber of Commerce of tliis port puhhshea the
proceedinga of a epeclal meeting, rerommending that
Coogrvv pare no art to relmve the ateam Hue to China
and Japan from stopp ng at Hnuohilu. aa five dajra would
lie lost in .*< b pa-aag.', or ten day* on the round voy¬
age They also -tigged the passage of a hill lo sub-Id »e
a line of small steamara between the sandwich Islands
and Han Krone iter
Nearly all ilia H«mian telegraph fleet have gone north,and reporta from the officers in the Hold are highly en¬

couraging.
Reports from Han Joaquin county and other parts of

the Male indicate heavy eropn of grata, tbe lata rain
having done no damage.
The sve«a>er Meeee Taylor. captain Metbea, aalled la-

day for Oaa Jana del Mir
Ha* Miseafn, June 10 lib

Tbe committee appelated by tbe Chamber of <#"».

mcrce reported a petition asking < onrrwHS to releaa* the
t'liiua xu-iim-ilitp lino from the necessity of stopping at
Uio SaudwicU Luanda. ibe pol l.ou incuts out the great
¦vdv an -iw of a trndo with Cbln i aud Japan. and regards
rapid communication aa paramount, and recognising alao
the advautag.vs to aconio from trade with tbe Baudwtch
Klunda and recommends subsidy for semi-monthly mail
NieoBiaLip aervioo between the Islands and dan Kran-
claco.
lb works of tbe Pacific Powder Mill Company, near

ran RaW'ael, are completed and n running order.
On ral trade ih dull. Money abudndant at 1 Re¬

ceipts of treasure from <he interior fair. Tbe ¦a*pension
of tbe London batiks b ur uu influence bero.

BALLOONING.
Accent by Professor Wood at Sewarlt.A
Jouriiallit In Nablbut»Dro'.tnl lu a

Hwituip. to Ihu Aatonlwbinent of the
New Jersey Natives.l'Me Uallast Gives
Out. dte.
A balloon aaeont nowadays I* something more than

un . ret too U< ttciltt. Bin 'O Professor Wi*o and Dr.
An Inwa, in America, and Morsr-i. Coxwell and Glauber,
in England, have turned their attention to tbe naviga¬
tion ol tho air, and to the combination or aortal trips
with scientillo research, tbe public of both countries
ha", o evinced an Interest In be subject an I a sympathy
wlih ilie adventurous nor>aauts winch n ive had great
effect lu iiiultipiying tiil.oon ascent. >. And farther,
since tho day when the celebrated Gtecno came
down bead foremost, without bis balloon, there but
never existed so much excitement on the subject as

there does to-day, principally by reason of tho impetus
given to the scionce by ute advent of Professor An¬
drews' flying ship. After Ibe two only partially kii c.pm-
tal trips uf the Aereon, the Professor del rm.ue.l to im¬
prove Ins appliances, and to titis cud In- grccil to moot
I'so.cH-.ir Wise, the uldOK. Itv.ug Amer.i an aeronaut, in
seientlllc consultation yesterday.
The occasion was that if an a cent by Professor O. n.

Wood, a young and daring aeronaut, from "rutup's Cen¬
tral Park Gulden, Hruod street, Newark. A large
number of persons was present, and besides
those who paid to witness it some hundreds
congregated on tho neighboring housetops to
obtain an dteemoBynary view of the ascent. Karly in
toe afternoon Dr. Andrews aud iYofeasor Wise engaged
in a C 'nsultatlon, tlio t< bolt of which was a decision to
niuko another ascent In the Aereon at an early day, and
with such alterations la tier pre ion' appliances of tho
Hying snip as will render Its sucee inmost certain,
later both these gentlemen addressed tho audience on
tno scieuoe of navigatiu; the air. complimenting in high
turnis Messrs. Hay uiu! Wood, who bad gotten up the
ascent, and predicting-t at the day was u ar when aerial
navigation would b -coin» a/'tit axompti.
A band of inns o was stationed n«ar the balloon, and

both weal through the operation of luflatlou at the same
t n o. Indeed, tho labor of «ddrs*ila an a .dienoe with
a llcrce looking drmnin r flourishing u pair of drum-
st cka within an inch of their noses, and a huge trom¬
bone tti fall blast at each ear, mus' have been quite a
labor of love to the rofessors. 1. . Atnlrews gener¬
ously a< corded to ProtMwr Wise tue credit o! havmr
done the liuido-t thing It was possible lo conceive.
tue latter, he said, buving purposely r ptured bis bal¬
loon, while two miles above ground, for the purpose ofof
testing the capabilities ul a broken ball'- u in a descent,
Tlio applause wbicti greeted this mil mncemeot had
scar ely s ibsdod when tlio car war -itaoliod to the
" re cent City" bailout), tbe crowd rushed to shake
bands with tbe young protest or, aud be uud tbe Hiatal n
c irropoudcal wore whirled Into mm air at a sluglohot. ml.
By the way, the ballo'm was only it.tended to carry

one, and the only eond.tion upon which the journalist,
lu his thirst lor scientitlc research, was allowed to as¬
cend. was that lie.being a little follow.ahookl be
pitched out by way of baiiaet, if occur ion required. This
being sativla p>rtly settled, and the Professor darkly
It ntm that lie had better tmake an end ot tbe correspond¬
ent at uuce, rur tear of an undue strain on the ropes, tbo
balloon ascended merrily. Narrowly brush ng a tree and
hi c|y escaping a stoopl , tbe people below scouted grad¬
ually to dim uph to Lilt putions, aud presently nothingbut a muss o. wb to upturned faces souhl lie seen. Tho
ballast began to grow loss and less, and the oorrespoud-
o it oyud ea h sure edlng bag thrown out verydubbm <iy, unlit, when the aeronaut averred
tha he must "throw out the puppy," he
ycrlly believed that the Prof 'ssor bad been
deciding bis fate, wt< «» a But Ids hour was not yet
cine, aud it presently appeared tin t Ute puppy afore¬
said wus tbe celebrated "pup -Jv inJor," wbo bas
made quit' a number of ascents for bis time of life,and has regularly descended by tho easy and damn-
di"U< conveyance of a panicli .to In tbtoi instance tbe
pup duln't seem to see It for a conalderanle time, but
was ultimately prevailed upon.agulust nla own better
Judgiuenl.to descend. Whether this small dog will bo
dogged enough, like Mr. Pillicoddy's prodeccsaor, "to
turn up ogaiu," aud, If so, where, rematas to be se a
The correspondent can only aver that his watching of
the alurruiuglv lactic d scent of tbe animal was anotnor
iliu tration of tbe axlo.n that "a fe low feeling makes
as wondrous kiod".only, it was out of his power to bo
k tid lo tbo pup, for with tho aeronaut, who wanted bal¬
last, it waa simply a question of "pup or correspondent."Haviug drifted about three quarters of an hour towards
Jersey City, with a southerly wind, the balloon graduallyCommenced lo dortend. wnun an undercurrent of wisit-
ei iv wind drove it out atuoag the manhes of H .daon
county.
The descent was w1 at is popular"* referred to as "a

ca lion." Doscend ng without lie oat. aud lifter tbe
aac.rltlco of cv u shoesli.uy- -m ti.e part of tho Pro-
lesror. tho inflated monster t .nor l upon the ground,
aim, Anteus-l.kn. a etuod to re rive fresh v.gur from tha
conrus.-lon. Dp It went again, dragg ng tbo hapless iu-
tnstcs of the basket through somo dosen yardsof soft, marshy groend, and knocking them with
clia. uiltig regularity against every obstacle which came
m their way.* Again it descended.Ibta time narrowly
es aptug tb« Passaic river, and lodging In a muddybrook, sidewise, and in the form of a parachute. Bo-
caucus Is tbe uatue of tho town; bat what name shall
lie given to the natives? They came: they saw;tliey were conquered. Borne ran away, howling wild
fright; oti ers crowded ruuud at a respectful dlstano',afiaid to touch the balloon isat they should be inroj-
llnrntly "sheeted" Into the clouds At I ngib the l*ro
lessor sad bis companion, having performed the difficult
feat of "pa.ling themselves together." aucceedrd la re¬
ducing It to less formidable dlme.udoiiB, and it waa ulti¬
mately placed upon a wagon at.d dnvsn homo In
triumph, alter ninety minutes' aerial excursion, tbe
hapless coupte sluing u« cauuiur on the tailboard.

City Intclllfi
Tn* Vmau»» or 1412..Th* ait. .is! excursion of :he

veteran* of 1412 will toke place to morow. They r;ll
h'» n by tbo barge Metropolitan at the foot of Cbnstoi b*r
street, at Line o'clock tu the norulnr.

hiNct'LAit Cam* o» Sntattui lati u.Coroner Gover
yesterday bold an Inquest at t corner of 122.1
street and H rond avenue, on tl body of Mary F.
-Ma.n l* rrnphagun, at infant si* Hitha old, wb'i .'led
front strangulation .After wanning and .lreaslng her
child ou Friday alter -on, Mrs. rit| .ogan seat d her ou
a loi ngo and gave or a Material | In. to each end of
wl Ich were -oil* hod bug* ornamental halm to puv with.
Veolmoived by Mr*. Tiaphngen the child plao .l one of
tne Inula in her moti'li, and polling it from the plu it
sott ed into hiT throat, producing strangn atiou and
death before the ball could be em meted. Tit* jury ren¬
dered a sordid of death by atc.deui*l strangulation.
K a VinrMLM'l Assy .A meeting of the Italian res1-

dents was h Id on Friday evening of loot ween In Broome
atre t for the pun-oae of aid ug the cause of Italy. A
public gathering of tbo people favorable to the cause
woe appo.ntcd to take plw . on Friday e\ enlng of the
present week, at Cooper Instil. te. lor a similar purpose,
tiea-ures ar then to he Inaugurated to raise a Ir.rge
lut.d with wbtrh to arm and eqnlp several bundled
young men who protton* departing for Kurope to Join
the artny of Garibaldi.

Attempted Matlny.
TROrBt.B ON BOAR* THR IXIITD NTAT II4 RRCCIVINO

¦Utr VERMONT.AR MTRNtftVE t'OMSPlRtcY Old-
COVERED.FILLAOR AND Mt'RDRR THR OBJBCT.
ARKRNT OS THE RIROIJkMM-THRV UgHT IN
IKONR AND PLAITED IN CL04K CONFINEMENT, ETC.
A few days ago Information wan communicated to Cap¬

tain A. C. Rhittd, u.muiand.ng the In lied states R«-
eivlng ship Vcrmi ut, moored off the Brooklyn Hevy
Yard, that a conspiracy bad been made among the negro
sailer* on board hi* veeael, having for H» object to mu¬
tiny, murder the olioers ut the slop and Ibtn proce.d na
aimre, where they were to lm jolied by colored ?.!"«*,
when ilie entire torce were to mek. .« raid on the pub e

and private houses in tha viriutt* of tb« Nary Yard,and to mnrdef all persona Interfering with thein 'n
their designs Ity some It wae alleged that
after committing havoc on shore they were to return to
the yard scire a small naval re-eel and mak i their
a rat*. ' be plans of the conspirators wer > first divulged
to Firat l.leulunant Mitchell, when be imincdl.-Uely com-
in nicnteu the farte 10 hi* superior cfll < r, who order* d
all the tu groas on b- arrl the vessel to he > so liod, n
it was discovered that the fact* sere sub-iatii.nliy a*
gut ii On some of the negroes.of whom th> re are two
hundred on board 'he ship.were lound badges, siller
afar- end other nalinla. which were to bo used nr tl a
captains and subordinate* In the con piracy N.i of the
ringleader* were arretted, put In runs and ir aled oclu-e
conhnemeiit. Tl'e oils r will he .as estlgate.f
The Whole maltat -eems to be the idea of some hair-

brained fellow, wlio, if he bad the least idea of the dill!*
cr.liles ibe mutineer* would have to eucviintcr, would
never hare put it ou foot.

New* from Fart haramls,
Fi.nr 1-aKANiK, Ir T June l«, IMAThe Flsvenlli Ohio cavalry, roinn.A&d «t hy Capf.tlaII iniptrevlile, loft her* to-day en r sir to larateuwu th

for mu ter cut.
I he council with tli*Slouv, Cheyenne* an I Arapahoe*will he held to-m urow. Ineie te every mdiuatiou of a

pertitaiieni peace.
IWu|ar tr<»>ps arrived to day to uarran the p vU onthe new Montana rout*

Kir* *1 (aryiTlllr. y. V.
Risuc r a, J';ne 14, 1*A«.A large portion of th* village of C«ry*v|ile. Genius*

eo.nty. was destroyed hy nre ia<t n ghi the hard a are
at..re of C. H. I bamberlln and several o'her eslahllsh-
men is were Uwaily destroyed, witn t telr cont t U, fhetile.ill Hi...*., mii.l two f three b .ldi' gs slj.un .ng wer*eavd. and that It ill of the business part of the tillageleft The lom i* heavy, probably over on* humlied litou-.and dollar*

>*w* from Denver,
Ihurm, Colorado, Jne 14, 1*44ImmlgrMIc* this mnii I* unpreceusat .1 a,new 1*41 .

te'ge tra na, Apatly of f .rm*r* and loiterer .re arrivingJs'ly, The cfyfjw pnomee an #itr*..r.inj; rr yt<dtlMining ep«raiiov cry ubit*u*|ly actir* ami eoeeeragioic.

tii vvir.
Fuklra Man*, 1. rrotttaf.

TaiDAT, Job* 10, match $2,000, mil* heats, beat three
In Ova, to go aa they please,
D. Filler named g. g. R. & Stuyveeant, tinder

the saddle 1 1 1
1). Mace named b. g. ram, In harness il 2 2

TIMS.
Quar'tr. Hit/. Mile.

First boat. 118 2 35 K
Her ut heat 8U 1:18* 2:34^
Third heal. 30 1:17% 2:30
tXru lit it .The cray was the favorite at one hundred,

to forty, and he camn to the post mounted by John Mur¬
phy. 8arn had to bo driven iu h iruo-s, aa b" will not
lakoholdol toe bit wUou under the saddle. They hud
a send-otl, but 8am broko up immediately alien-
wards, aud almost as soon as be resumed his trot he
broko up ogam, and yet be went to the quartet
poie two leasths in front of the gray, in thlriy-
muo and three-quarter ac.onds. He aoou uflerwai
however, broke up agaiu, whou the gray pas od
hiui and I'd two leugths down the backstrcich aud tu
the hull iuil" pole, in 1:18. Sam broko up a fourth lime
and fell further on before he got to tho three-quart r

pole, but Just as he got there the gray lei t bis foot un l
iliey were in an luslunl sido by si lo. An soon as tue
gruy recovered he dashed away from 8am, who soon
afterwards broke up, aud the grey won the heat by fuur
lengths, in 2:35M.

Sccoiui lieu'..One hundred to th rty flva on the gray
They had a good, even -iart, and went nicely imo tuo
turn; but .-am tnen broke up, and tiie gray led to the
quaritif pole a length aud a hair, in thirty mine seconds,
am broke up again in front at the old stand, and the
gray went to the half-mile poie three lengths iu frout, In
1:18'4. The gray continued to lead thro) lengths to the
end, 8am liaviu, broken up oil tho Flushing end and
again on the homestretch. Time, 2:.'Ut£.

T.iird Ileal..So hotting. The gmy took tho lead,
and was ono length la front at the quart r pole, iu thirty-
nine second-, throe lengths ahead at the half-mil> pole,
in 1:1714, and three at the thitsh, Ham having broken up
Uvo times in the heat. Time, 2:30.

U^ION COrilSK, L. I.
Th.< trot announced to come oft at the Union Course

din not take placo. At tho time appo nted lor lb race
noii- of the partes iuterestud made their api>e.trauca,
and it is impossible to suy how tho atlair was compro¬
mised.

Hobokin Karri.
The excellent raoe courso near Hoboken, establl-hod

two yean ago, undor a charter to iho Hudson County
Agricultural Society, in becoming very pnuulur wttli
turfmen and iho public since tao management baa passed
into experienced bunds. The programme issued for the
spr-ng meeting is of a varied and at'ractive character,
and give* promise of rich and abundant sport. There will
lie four days racing, commencing on Tue 'day next, June
10, and continulUK over the three en.sutng days. On tlie
first day wo will lutve the Jersey stakes, a SweepsUkes
scliiug race of $:;0.l, for linrsos ol all ages, half mile
<la-h; a Selling pur. e of $30), tor all ages, mho aim a
halt dash; and the Ferry stake of $V>0, a two mile lu-al
race, for wli.ch tl )ro are cigut suiHcrilaos at $..o each.
to hum McLlaniei, Sund'ord, liusn, Watson, Puryear,
Hnn er, Bowie A Hall and Morris are subscribers to this
race. The horses are to be named tlio day previous to
the raco, and will probably omprise Captain Moore,
Areola, or Kent .cky, Mlllc.eek, Trirogm ck Jr., Oik-
l.uui, Thunder, Junius ai i Baltimore. Ou the second a
hurdle ruco for a purse o: $400 will bi run over
e ght hurdles. In a dash of two utiles, in which Zicztg,
Nannie t raddocl, Nightloctc, Koecoe, General W lilami
and Mr. Heed's 1 orksbiri mare are entered. A Sell ng
purse race of $360 for a dash of two mil s and a quarter
follows, and the third rare wi I be the Hoboken stake of
(300, tor three year olds, tube beats, for which Mr.
hundford's b. f. [lot, Mr. Heed's eli. f. Enchantress, ond
Mr. Morris' ch. I. by Prophet, dam Barbarity, are entered.
On tliu third d . is n selling purse of $400, for all ages,
wli rli w.ll ho i. wo mile and a half daah a riw cpetuko
purse of $200, f r bors. g thai n ver woo a race; a two
mile boat race (hi purse of 4400, lor all ages, and tbo
Sandtord stake tor two-yeai -ids, a swerpntak :a of $100
each, with $300 added. This stake closed ub the 1st lust,
with eleven eutr.es, and wit undoubtedly be a capital
race, as nearly all oniared will start On the last day of
the meeting tuc very exciting and highly popular race,
the steeple clue 9, will bo run, for a puree of $CJ0, over
-bout three inllos of a fair buullng country, tbu < Ulrica
n uug the same as in die liurdio race, with the addi¬
tion of Mr. Itewdy's Copeck and (apialn Craig's LadyWolf; a Sveepa'akn purse of $400 for throe year out.
two mile dash, fur which the following nine hor-es are
entered:.M-. T. B. Heed s Marshal Anderson, Clonel
McDauie.l'r R.plev, Colonel Bush's HatliisUino and Bella¬
donna, Mr Sandrord's King lear, Mr. Watson's Remorse,
Mr. Hunter's Circa and Kadette, aud Mr. Morris' lias-
barity iilly, by Prophet. The third race will bo for the
Press slake, a Fuel slake perse of $700, for all ages, to
carry 100 lbs. $100 entrance, play or pay. For
this there are the same aubecrbera aa In tue
Ferry stake, with tbo single exception of Mr. Morris,
and we may expect to see the largest field of horses that
ever started in a three mile boat raco In America. The
programme o' sport, ojtovtlier, is one of the host evor
ottered In this section ot country, and will be likely to
attract crowds even great w than were at Palarson two
weeks ago, is the course is easier of access to the city
tod the roe's are good leading to It, the drive not being
ever Bra ml.- a from Iho Hoboken and Jersey City femes

The Rational Osmr.
A BRILLIANT flAVK OP DARK BALL AT NXW »RCW6-

WICK, N. J..L1RKSVV VS. RI CH.
A very brilliant gane of base ball was placed in the

above city ou June 16, by the L.berty and rear clubs,
which, after four hours' playing, was decided in fa-, or of
the Liberty. It was their first game u> four years. Be¬
low is given the score:.

umcivrv. O. R. star.O. K
W. H Cortelyou, p.. 3 4 77- .*.; nd, 3d b 4 3
Tan NuLe, c 2 0 I>u_, .on, a. « 6 4
1L S Cortelyou, 2d b 3 6 II .. li-l b J 6
Krgen, 3.1 h. 2 6 it it. imnuy, 3d tk .. 2 6
Willouih, 1st b 4 3 vv.c ., j, 3 4
Wanser, a s 4 3 Hir ii-ainui, c 1 4
Botomon, l f. 2 $ H t.-tuuga, r. 1 3 3
H-'ggs. r. f. 6 S sio-n, L f. 3 $
llyde, c. f 2 6 J. tlouny, & f 3 4

Total 67 4') Total 27 34
WV1JMI*.

Oubt. 1W. 2d. 3>l 4/A A V 6ZA. TfA. BtA. O A. Totals.
l.berty 0 236494 10 3 4«
Mar 1 462 10 3 5 22 36
Umpire.J. Wesfrve.t, of il.o Detroit Hare Ball Club.

Bostrv-ll Itoagiai d and J. Leuj p. Tiinu of same,four hours and nttem. minutes.
UiTuriisi, or brookcm, va. ckion, of mob

HIMANIA.
The Kr'erprise, of Brooklyn, sustained a signal dcfeei

by the t inou t 'Pib of Morr.iu.uia, yesterday. Thus lai
ti e Cu'oiih bay tairled everything bclore th«u wlu.
nlng MX games ag-lnel some of the best club* of tin
senior aosocUtloo. The score will show at olw- to ;h<
InitPitisl the points of the play :.

xim-Ki-urot O. It Vioov o
Martha r. f 6 0 Martin, k. h 2
lid a aide, a i 2 2 Hudson, 3d b 3
I/-laud lit h 3 2 fermth, 1st b 1
lieu I'ornwcll. 3d. h. 1 4 Hanu. gau, a a 3
jcvill, c 1 4 I'abnr p 4
Madden, 2d b.. 4 1 Klrdsah, 2
Hall. c. I J 1 Aktn L f....6
' s»k, I- i 3 2 Kou hum, c. f. 2
P iikbain, p 3 0 I eory, r f 6

Total 27 14 Total 27 41
ssisoe

CT..6-. 1,1. 2d. 3d. 41a. ATA. OA. Vk. tlA 9'A. J-!*;
Enteri>ii«e. 412U 20430II
I uloa 3 1 2 6 11 8 0 9 1 4.

I*BpI Mr. M. Humphrey. Scorer* of the E. lecttc,
,- e»Ar< t cunnings and Anner. Time of game, ibret
bourn aud twenty minutes.
ACTIVE, or KKW VOHK. TR. UKA,OK MCir*T VERNON
The Ural a»m<- ol the tcrisa between these ci ,b« carm

off yesterday afternoon at llobuk'-n. The (*na d d w.-l
>a general play, alibougb I Ley met with d-feat Tin
follow in. Is the score:.
w* Arritra. O B. is*OR
KhMts cf 6 1 Stevens, p 6 I
Kclley, c 6 2 Haiija-vsy, 3.1 b 3 t
Hat: eld, I f 4 3 R uermu, let b........4 t
M'-rand, 3d b 3 3 Mun-.u, c 2
Coll.u>, 2d b 2 2 laws- nee, c. f 3 1
Mills, 1st b 4 2 D. Vsuc-.li r. f 2I
Hueku.au, h, S........2 2 lto«ne*,i.f. 2 I
Hibbard, r. f 1 4 J Vaueutl, k-t b 2 4
Walker, p 1 4 Belct*w, a. a 4 1

Total 27 23 To-al 27 II
INRlMOO.

Cl .U I I U. 3d 4 * & A. 6"A. 7 A. H A 9tt. T ill'.
Actu c .... 1 763601102dI'D* 9 301 6 700 1 17l iuplrc, Mr. Fersytb, of the (loihain club. Brorer«,Meeei W'li.laiueub mil k isiumiug. Time of game,two hour aud luriy ruluutea.

I.ki 1KB VS. PIKLB.
The first n ce ol Hie Lmpue conn-aded aeaia-t a fill

nine yuiurday, al Hole.sen the te Id ciniitg nil be 1 aya tidal hc.>i« u( 41 to 23 lu a lull gauie of clue luiilugs
Aquwilee.

Among well informed epurts It Is eureenlly rep-.ru
that the gleet Males inland oanma 11, Nortu More lurtii
who lis/just won the eliver cup la the great msl li b<
twe-n luuiee I and Ilia llr glituu l et. In a de hie sc
match around II.0 It..I,bin It-rf light, s alxui. In unaiengellani.il, should ilm lath a*<escd In winning llichampionship uf Flog.aud.

I.uslneaa o' Ihr Vuirngsli'a llfllre,
I/- l< 1 of aili-ilnlstratuin granted by Hurr.>-(*te 1 ticker

fbr the week end ng Juno 16, iscn Win W Berwick,
Peter l.ooney. l.uiily K. Res-nan. Mm K llsyicy. Otto
Previa*-. Mary MtClorky, Anna Weridr, Msry -irran,k' g eel t»n nes, hr mi W II /I* "err
1 ¦' inert, -1. *e 6'inu, oiiv#i Clapp, rare*,
1»¦ 1.1 -, Mtna KtppM, VMutcis I»ninm * «rah K-lly.J.i n It. Ciark, Margaret Kt-i railds, Airsaod r While,
Bri- gat etjuade, Margaret Quiim
le u-r« i.f guarhen bip were grsnt'-d to the following

Brier.#- by H-irr.qate Tu.kerfor the week ending June
I I Sot) .I!-, pheti . chea. 1. guardian id Wm. 2. and

Juli IS I. El lent, ElUab L llequa, gwardtan to Marv A.,
Emma M.. Daniel L. Ella L. and lamI. r R^|wa,H«ury
Hugh's, gui.nlIan la William, Ttiomaeadd AaaeHuge¦

Tfc* III* for m few Post OH(c.
At a meeting of the Board of Alderman, held May 21,

1806, Alderman MoGinaio presented the following
Wberaa* e eooutlttee bu been appointed bp the Congressof tbe Called Otete* to examine and report upon a suitable

*lt« for a building to aooommodata the Post ogle* and tbeCulled States Court rooms lu the city of Haw York; and the
lower part of the City Hell Perk, being accessible from aU
qu»rt-i« by railroad, is e moat eligible position and would, tf
so occupied, be of far more aervloe to tbe citizens of New
York than If left in lu present state; end wbr.reaa full
authority to oonrey tbe same has been rested In tbs Mayor,AMermen and Commonalty, by sectbin three Of chapter
seven hundred ami seveiny of the laws of IS57;
Resolved, 1 hat a Joint committee of three members of

.aeh Roai d be appointed to gattfer witji the Commlaaloncrs
of the Sinking 1 uud and tender to tbe railed Huns Com-
mlaaioiier-i sny portluu of the Park south of a Hue drawn
from ibe northerly corner of I'ark place and Broudway to
the uorihi-rly corner of Beck mad street and Purk row.
with tbe right lo build vaults upon eueh terms aa they shall
uei-m advisable, takiug Into convldcratlon the advantages to
to lsrived by the oily from tbe erection of said cdiuco at
th I punt.
The preamble and resolution above cited were adopted^

and Aldermen McGlnnK Varmuu mud Rycrs wore ap-
po nted as such committee ou the part of this Hoard.
The paper was then aent to tbe Board of Councilman,
who ouuurrod with tbe Aldermen and appointed a liku
committee to net with the Aldermen. This committee
have eld one or two meetings since this action of tbe
Common Council, but taken no defluita action thereon.
On Friday afternoon or lust week the committee held

another meeting In the < uniptrolier'a ollice; but
owing to the ulwence of Mayor HolTuian and Comptroller
lirotmnu nothing was done, nl'hmigli it was understood
the committee had ninde up th?ir tnlnds to a~t upon the
tender by the Common Council of tho ground designated
in taeir preamble and resolution.

Police Infringe lire.
* Mil.I.INk.lt Oil AKtJKP WIT KOUOER V .

Salllc Forrest, a woman tweoty-livo years of age, by
occupation u milliner, was arrested by Detective-Tllloy,
of tho Third Precinct, on a chittge of forgery pp ferretl
against ber by Mr. Garrott Smith, do'ng bualiMM at No.
170 llroadway. In his affidavit on Die before Justice
Hugan. Mr. i-mitta states ibut on the Hih of April last tbe
accused and Henry Mason ralh'd at hut -lore, wli- n the
latter represent"* that kali In was the daught-r of Mr.
Si Wester Keenoy, of Jersey Cltv, a gentleman with whom
Mr. Smith is a ipialuied, and that she do hod lo purchase
some Jewelry. At the hiiiiio lime Mason presented
a note purporting to have been written by
Mr Keenoy, In which Mr. Hmlih was requested
to deliver o his (Keeney's) daughter a gold watch and
chain. Mr. -mllh neliovltig the woman thou present to
he /liss Keenev, delivered to licr a timepiece and chain,
valued at two hundred dollars. In payment for which
Mason tendered a check for two hundred dollars drawn
ou the Hudson City Nation d ila tic. bearing date April
IS, and purporting to have lieeu drawn bv Sylvan «r

Keener. Mr Smith believing tit ch k to be genuintR
received It In payment for the goods, but suoeequoutlih
learned from Mr. K ney thai Ids name to the check**
was a forgery, It not having been wr lien bv himself,
neither had he authorised any one to do so for hlni. On
being ari Mgnod before the magistrate, SalHe pleaded
guilty to tho charge, and was requi'cd to give tun in one
thousand do'lars In answer ber re the rourtof Sessions.
She Urea at No 62 East llru ol vay. Mason, the princi¬
pal liuauc.ur in the operal ou, has not yet been arrested.
AM.EGKD COtlNTKKKEITtNO OK TitADZ H vilKk.
MAJOR CI.EVKI.AN1I, OF JEIIHKV CITY, TIIU COM-
PI.A IN ANT.
Two men, named Panic! Moore and Char'eg W Sea-

b try, wore yesterday arrest "d by lietectlve Ttllcy, of
the Third tree.net, on tne omplalnt of Orosteg
Cleveland, Mayor of Jersey ( iiy. He, It appears, ie ev-
tenslvelv engaged In what i« known as stove polish, and
In ids affidavit Mayor Cleveland charges the defendanta
with nianufa'turlug a toogti- artiH placing thereon
forged labels, purporting to b- genuine. It is further
clmrg td that the defendant-, sent a quantity of the spnri-
oiih stutf to the store of Me* r» Gerard, Belts A Co., Old
slip, to be sold at auction as genuine. In conclusion,
Mayor Cleveland charges Moore and Seabnry witn selling
a preparation upon which w<-re the counterfeit labels
above described, they well knowing at tbe lime that said
labels were counterfeit.

Justice Hogau required the a- oused pantos to give ball
In f600 each lo answer before the Court of Sessions. The
defendants reside in Williamsburg, and also do business
liiero.

Died.
McKsMra..On Saturday afternoon, June 16, altera

painful UlncHu, Boiuorr McKknisie, aged 60 years
His friends, and those ol his son William, are Invited

to attend Hie funeral, from bis late resilience, It Henry
street, on Monday afternoon, at two o'clock.

[fbr otter JJ*athi Sea -Vecon-f and Third Pag*. J

HIM'El.l.ANKUVh

A TESTIMONY.
I insert thin testimony as mi acknowledgment of my

Ctlmde to Dr. O'Toolc. for hnrlng cured n» of eonaump-
i of ire yarn' standing. I had uaad arory known reina-

dr for iho euro of the ai*cii*e hut without benefit My
breathing (raw «o abort, mid cough ao dialreaalug; ibat I
was unable to alecp during tha nignt. or work during tho
.lay. My friend* and family had (Ivan up all hopaa of my
noorary. I bava uacd Dr. O'Toola'a medicines for tha paatthraa month a, and wlin auch benefit that I can attend to
htwlneaa aa wall aa at any time 'hiring my lifa. My health
la good and tha din reeling .ruiptowu of mv dlacaee ara
anna. (lEOKtlK .) KSSOP, MB Eighth .tract.
10 M. O. O'Tooto, M. D.,

201 Kaat Hlitaanth atrart. Naw York.
Tbara la scarcely a atraat or avenue In tha city when then

do net realda patienta who have been rurad o C.m.umpllonbv Ibeaa tnedloliiea HI who au Xer with Cough. Palua m tha
Client, SpltMug of Blood. Hhorineaaol Hre*thing or other
avmptmna of Consumption, will be benollUad by tha nee of
thoaa rented lee
The Doctor ean ba oonaulted at hu rnatdanoa dally, 101

Boat Bllteenth ntrnat.

A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A-A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A.AThe fact la wall known that Dr. O IIRAIID 9 MKDi.
C ATBD SO tP la arartain rema.iy for all outanaoua dlaaaaaa,
. rh aaeroplhin*. ringworm* aa.t rheum, blotches, Itehlng,freckle*, aim burn ana uthere of a like churaoirr, and ba>
al lea olartfylng and whitening tba mu^heat aad darkeat akin,H makaa It an noft and amno'h an elder down. Every mother
who la amlotia for the health, ease. be uy and comfort ather babe ahonld permit none other than HODRaUD'S Sty.tFt" ha uaed in the numary, and avert geuUamm who to do.
atroua of poaaaaalng soft, white and delictta handn, or whoag
tender akin la frelied and Irrtt tied by the passage nf a re*
mora' leaa ruaor. should. If he values hia iwmfurt In Uiaaa
re P"cta, at ornw tioaaean hlmae'f i.f a rake of <HH'RA(7D'BBllAP. old eaiablnheddep.it SAA Urcadway, near <1 rand at.

A-A.A.A-A-A TRIXT SPLENDID RKPRIOKRA-
tor la RASNPOHD'S relebrnted Nonpareil, Involving

a great saving .if Ice, with lucre,.er J frig dHy of temperaluro.10,100 fnn U ID upward*; wmleat and aweeleai In the
world E. D. BASHPORD'S great central housekeepers'bazaar. China, (lla«a and Croekerv. t'ooper'a Institute and
Attor place, sign of the golden kmtla, corner aleit.

A NO 1..HOKPMAN A WRNDl.ER'S PATENT DIN.
Inlcrt.nt t'omp-'altlon la the cheapen and nio«* power¬ful deodorizer and dcetroyer of r ml ghma and mia-tna Tola

powiter contain* no eblnr'tto nor D.d, end ¦
uacd w.lh aatety In sleeping and *tckmo>n*
drn.-glat*', al Iblcentz per ran Wi "le-ale depot. KK ASKlt 4LEE, Ml Bcekman street, New York.

Down with the dcst. brown patent mk.
Utile Weather "tripe and Wln hlw Hand* totally deludednat, nnlae and ndnr in auinmer a well aa cold, w nd and

r.iln in winter fintn door* and window* of every description,
withmt Ihb tiering with th- Ir fie- u«e it all time* Add't-ea
the llcullic We...I- ? Mrl|i i urDi «i y -flier 1141 IIroc '.a>.

(HI TO TlKiVIAS R. IQNBWR, riREENWK"! ANDJ Murray .tr» ».*. where von will And Teaa. Ootfcc*. P1«h.
Voir, and t\ .ry.blug a.m rheap-r than any atore In Naw
York

Hemorrhoids ccred wiTliocr knipe or caps-
tic. Attention In dl*« av « ol I'eivtc Vle era, llcformt.

t 1-antr.y-a. Viae and Pace. HKNuY A. DANIa.lv, M. I) ,Murgwou, 2 l:nlou auuare

OLD ETPS MADE NlW-WlrllO'T RPECTAfLEfi,doctor or medicine. Pamphlet mailed Iran. AddraaaK. B. 1 uoir, M. It , 1.1*1 Br'wdway, hew lark.
Comfort anil Cure far the Ruptured. Bent free AddraaaK. B. Foots, M II 1,110 Hrotdway, New Verb.

Confidential Information fur tha V a-tied. Hart free I*
seal- envelope. Add real E B. K jote. M. D , l.WJ Be «d-
w#y. New York.

Medical Common Sanaa. <00 pagea, lot Itlnatratlona |l sot
Sent by mall everywhere. postpaid Canirnta Ubiea aen|free. Address the author, K. M Foots. 1.110 Hroadway,N V. Coni'Utallim free, daily from 8 A. M. lo » P. M. In-valid* at adlaUnce may consult by letter.

AOWAV'S READY KRI.IEP,
AS A PREVENT!A'B AOAINBT

ABIATH CHOLERA.
WIU iH'lur

AI.L ROWEL CtiNPLtlNTS.
A lenapaonftt! lu half a ton ler of water iaa a drfakL

will, In a few ni.nutca, atop the mud painful diet .*/*.» ,ud
re.lore the patient lo health ami core tort.

RAPIDLY CI UKd
all Rheumatic and Neuralgia Aff< rthinz Sore Throat. Asth
mi. Dlphlh-rta. N-rvoua llaad* he.

WHKKKVRH PAIN EXIST a
apply tha Heady Relief. It will afford immediate eaaa and
a ouick ure
Pr io« Au oenta per bottle S< ld by druggtata.

RAHWAY A t o » Matden Una.

QCMILBRRH'B OERMAN OlNTMKNT.WAllRANTKDit a Certain cure, without the enghieai danger, fur l llea,.III Wounda Scrofula, Sail Rln um, all Bone end Skin 1 >1 a
e.*.¦«, A", roi aala at W Roweiy and by all prinalpeidruggtal*.

THE BEST PURGATIVE in rup WORI D
RADWAV S KEliULAtlNO PtLT-ka

COATED Willi t-WI.El UCMS,Superior to *u4-r
F ee 'roan laete.

Never M btn or gcnaTha only rvyeUbta «ut.<tttuta for ed mri or -yr yknu n to the >. dd, t"d eitpcclor to all purgative, * itceeti^
.ir ratharth fdila in general nee

THEY Pl'ElPV THE RI.«»oiT"keuHlate tub syrtem,
avi) vrna4

from the aintuatb. liver, bowvla, bulaeye, akin and o. >ar ..
«rei.on* ail

DISEASED HI'MORS
I'nc 2J crnta per b -t Ho d by I ueg «ta

li

EauSaY A CO
87 Makk a

^yoRKS CP NAYCRE
^

tn a alata of health lha Inie.nnal eaatl may be r. up. .*4
ta a river whoee wabrre iow over Mm 'J"*"'1 !a ¦*,
thicnah the cbanMl* nature IW art be* ti adv. and mpriivw
fh. Ir aual.ticaj .« btng aa It rune on .moo bly C . b.-.unt g
arc k ol pur.- and healthy; if lha WH-we of th M. r la
at.nwanl then the wnWT tn tna eaeat. ta hO I m ar pnra, .-it
aOOtt SteotRea atognart- Thar# I* l.ut on-tow of etr ,|,rt n
in Iia'ctw. tt hen there ta a enperahundaace h-mor at
fluid in he luteal,nai tuoaa. and vwtlrene*, t.kea p ,e->. |{
tniu e heak tot" th- bb d ve*--l- and 'oltitrate h- df -a
thee rowtollen. To e*t»b|l«h 'be rve -our.# of tba n -r. v«
mnat retw y-t «ha obetrtft1 n* which -hipa II* free cir«<v
and ik wa f ua tribattryi atream-. With the »-«ly. tot! at
the aeine rat inl nrln line rer va the ohairuetlona leotw
tire howele. wttb HRANDREIM'S PILLS, which ner-v
lajtire, bnl we Jweve eiteotnal ng the pevtect ct-ar «-u- of
the ayaiaan flam fou'neea <if illi-tw. Rareeinlter, nai ar .u(.far a drop rf Ooo1 to ha tak-o from yon Kracuaia inia
hum--a ea atun and aa tonga* they ara darangad. or a*
long aa Pen area'rk
Bnld bp alt dnggtota. Sea that B. BRANDBRTH la Inwkua tottery la tb. (...arnmaat <Uma
WAETKD-YO FRIST. P«R S-INEBuDY, A LOAD?TY Circular pm«hal or email '.»«. wotk (rat alaanand aorapnaitioo on|< vtnen-a p - I.OBi etna, r-gulyr pfW* vat.to. AdAradB ladtotvr, baa I4B Ttonm dhh


